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Io Cnmto do Hnhron, cnptnln of French
eavnlry, Ink In Ills iiinrtrrH to rnlHO y
hand a. motlicrlcm Irlnh terrier pup, Mini

rmttirn II I'ltclmurio. Hf dlnus with tho a
Mnrnulno (1'KiirllKniic nnil meets Minn Ju-

lia Itmlitiomt, American liclrcHM. Ho li or-

dered In AImIitm but Ih tint nllowed In I

tako norvniilH or iIokh Mihh Hedmorm
takes earn nf IMIcliomin, who, IoiikIhk tor
hi innMer. ruim nwiiy from her. The
inuritilKi pliiim tn marry Jiillu In the. Due
do Trciimnt. I'llclioiino folhiws Hiiliron tn
AlKlor. ilnir nnd muster moot, mid Halirnn
tfi'tH permlmlon to Wpop IiIh dm; with him. of
Tho nuc do Trciiiont llndH tho Amerlcnn
liclrcNi cnprlclmiM, Mahrnn. wounded In
nn oriji!ement, fnll Into tho dry hed nf
a river nnd In wntehed over hy ritrhoitne.
After (l hnrrlhli) mIkIU nnd day l'ltchnuno
lcn.ve.ri him. Tremont tnltet) Jullu nnd tho
iniiniulMii to Alultrn In hN yacht hut him
(lotititn nhout Julln'", Hod Crons mission.
After Inni: seimh Jullu Kcta truco of

whcrofibouts.

CHAPTER XVIII Continued.

From wlicro ho Btood, Tromont
could hco tho ComtoBHo do la Mnlno
In her Ilttlo Blmdow, tho oriental
decorations n background to hor
nllght Parisian llRiire, nnd a Ilttlo out
of tho Hhndow, tho bright algrct In
hor hair danced, shaking ltn Hparktcs
of flro. Sim looked Infinitely sad nnd at
infinitely appealing. Ono bnro nrm
vicm along tho hack of her loungo. Sho
loaned her head upon her hand.

After a fow tnomonts tho Due do
Tromont quietly left tho plnno and
Mlsn Redmond, and wont nnd eat
down bealdo tho ComtCHso dc la
Maine, who, In order to mnko a plnco
for him, moved out of tho chndow.

Julia, ono after another, played
songs sho loved, keeping her fingers
roflolutely from tho notes that Wanted If

to run Into a slnglo song, tho music,
tho song that linked her to tho mnn
whoso llfo had becomo n mystery.
Sho glanced at tho Due do Tromont
and tho Cotntcsso do la Maine. Sho
glanced at her aunt, patting Mlml,
who, freshly wnBhod, ndorned by palo
bluo ribbon, looked disdainful nnd

' princely, and with passion nnd fooling
ho began to sing tho song that

noemod to reach beyond tho tawdry
room of tho villa in Algiers, nnd to go
Into tho desert, trying In sweet

to speak nnd to comfort, and n
as sho snt so singing to ono mnn,
Sabron would lmvo adored adding
that plcturo to his collection.

Tho Borvnnt enmo up to tho mar-
qulso and gave hor a message. Tho
lady rose, beckoned Tromont to fol-

low her, nnd wont out on tho vcrnntln,
followed by Mlml. Julia stopped play-
ing nnd went over to tho Comtesso do
In Mtilno.

"Whoro hnvo my mint nnd Monsieur
do Tromont gone, Mndamo?"

"To soo someono who has como to
Buggcst a cnmcl excursion, I bellovo."

"Ho chooses n curious hour."
i "Everything is curious In tho Kant,
Mademoiselle," returned' tho com-tcafl-

"I fool ns though my own llfo
wern turned upsido down."

"Wo nro not far enough In tho Knst
for that," smiled Julia ricdmonil. She
regarded tho comtesHO with her frank
girlish scrutiny. Thcro wns In It a
lino truthfulness nnd utter disregard
of all tho barrlcra that long epochs of
cttquotto put betweon souls.

Julia Redmond know nothing of
French society and of tho deference
due to tho arts of tho old world. Sho
know, perhaps, vory Ilttlo of anything.
Sho was young nnd unschooled. Sho
knew, as soino women know, how to
fool, and how to bo, and how to love.
Sho wns ns honest as her ancestors,
among whoso traditions Is tho story
that ono of them could never tell a
He.

Julia Redmond Bat bcsldo tho Com-toss- e

do la Maine, whoso clegnuro she
admired enormously, and taking ono
of tho lady's hands, with a frank lik-
ing sho asked in hor rich young volco:

"Why do you tolornto me, Mndamo?"
"Ma choro enfant," oxelnlmed Die

comtessc. "Why, you nro adorable."
"It Is terribly mod of you to say

so," murmured JirTla Redmond. "It
nhows how generous you nro."

"Hut you attribute qualities to mo
1 do not desorvo, Mademoiselle."

"You desorvo them and much more,
Madame. I loved you tho llrst day I
saw you; no ono could help loving
you."

Julia Redmond was Irreslstlblo Tho
Comtesso do la Malno had remarked
her caprices, hor moods, her sadness.
Sho had seen that the good spirits
wore falso and, ns keen women do,
sho had nttrlbutod it to n lovo affair
with tho Due do Tremont. Tho girl's
frankness was contagious. Tho Com-
tesso do la Malno murmured:

"I think tho snmo of you, ma chore,
voub otcs charmnnto."

Julia Redmond shook her head. She
did not wnnt compliments. Tho eyes
of tho two womon mot niyi read each
other.

"Couldn't you bo frank with me,
Madamo? It Is so easy to bo frank "

It wns, Indeed, Imposslblo for Julia
Redmond to ho nnythlng olso. Tho
comti'ssp, who was only n trlllo older
than the young girl, felt llko her
mother Just then. She laughed.

"Rut bo frnnk nhout what?"
"You see," said Julia Redmond

swiftly. "I enro absolutely nothing (or
tho Due do Tremont, nothing."

"You don't lovo him?" returned Ma

" ,

damo do la Maine, with deep accentu-
ation. "Is It possible?"

The girl smiled.
"Yes, quite possible I think ho 1b

perfect dear. Ho is n splendid tho
friend nnd I nm devoted to him, but

don't lovo him at all, not at all."
"Ah I" breathed Madamo do la tho

Malno, nnd sho looked at tho Ameri-
can girl guardedly.

For a moment It wns llko a passago
arms between a frank young In-

dian

at
chief and n Jesuit. Julln, ns It

wero, shook her fenthers and hor
heads.

"And I don't enro In tho lons( about
being n duchess! My father mndo
his money In oil. I nm not nn aristo-
crat llko my aunt," bIio said.

"Then," said tho Comtesso do In
Malno, forgetting that sho was a
Jesuit, "you will marry Robert do
Tremont simply to plcnBo your aunt?"

"Rut nothing on enrth would in-du-

mo to marry him!" cried Julln
Redmond. "Thnt's what I'm telling
you, Mndamo. I don't lovo him!"

Tho Comtesso do la Malno looked
her companion nnd bit her lip.

Sho blushed moro warmly than Is per-

mitted In tho Fnubourg
but bIio wns young and tho western
tnfluenco Is pernicious.

"I saw at onco that you loved him,"
snld Julia Redmond frankly. "That'B
why I speak as I do."

Tho Comtesso do la Malno drow
back and exclaimed.

"Oh," Bald Julia Redmond, "don't
deny It. I shan't llko you half so well

you do. Thoro In no shntno In be-

ing In love, is thero? especially when
tho man you lovo, loves you."

Tho Comtesso do la Malno broko
down, or, rather, sho roso high. Sho
roso above all tho smallncss of con-

vention and tho rules of her French
formal education.

"You nro wonderful," sho said,
laughing softly, her eyes full of tears.
"Will you toll mo what makes you
think that ho Is fond of mo?"

"Hut you know It so well." said
Julia. "Hasn't ho cared for you for

long tlmo?"
Madnmo do In Mnlno wondered Just

how much Julln Redmond had heard,
and aH thero was no way of finding
out, sho said graciously:

"Ho has seemed to lovo mo very
dearly for many yearn; but I am
poor; I have a child. Ho Is am-

bitious and ho Is tho Due do Tre-
mont."

"Nonsense," snld Julia. "Ho loves
you. That's all that counts. You
will bo awfully happy. You will
marry tho Due do Tremont, won't
you? Thuro's a dear."

"Happy," murmured tho other wom-
an, "happy, my dear friend, 1 never
lrfmnnd nf Hindi n Hifnr!"

"Dream of it now," snld Julia Red-

mond swiftly, "for it will como true."

CHAPTER XIX.

The Man In Rags.
Tho Marqulso d'Usellgnae, under tho

stars. Interviewed tho native soldier,
tho beggar, tho man In rags, at the
foot of tho veranda. There was n moon
ns well ns stars, and the man was dis-
tinctly vlslblo In all his squalor.

"What on earth Is ho talking about,
Robert?"

"About Sabron, marralne," said her
godson laconically.

Tho Marquise dI'Escllgnnc raised her
lorgnon nnd snld:

"Speak, man! What do you know
nhout Monsieur do Sabron? Sec, he Is
covered with dirt has leprosy, proba-
bly." Hut she did not withdraw. Sho
was a great lady and stood her ground
Sho did not know what the word
"squeamish" meant.

Listening to the man's Jargon and
putting many things together, Tremont
at last turned to tho Marqulso d'Ks-cllgna- c

who was stonily llxlng tho beg- -

.jar with her haughty condescension:
"Marralne, ho says that Sabron Is

nllve, In the hands of natives In a cer-
tain district where thero Is no travel,
In tho heart of tho seditious tribes Ho
says that he has friends In n caravan
of merchants who onco a year pass
the spot where this native village Is "

"Tho man's a lunatic," Bald the Mar-
qulso d'Escllguuc calmly. "Get Ablnie- -

lee and put him out of tho garden,
Robert. You must not lot Julia hear
of this."

"Marrnlno," said Tremont quietly,
"Mndeniolsello Redmond hns already
seen this man He has come to see
her tonight."

"How perfectly horrible!" said the
Marqulso d'Escllgnac. Then hho asked
raUior weakly of Tremont: "Don't you
think so?"

"Well. 1 think," said Tremont, "that
tho only Interesting thing la tho truth
thero may bo in what this man says.
If Sabron Is a captive, and he Uiiowb
anything about It, wo must uso his In-

formation for all It Is worth."
"Of course," said tho Marqulso d'Ea-cllgna-

"of course. The war depart-
ment must bo Informed at onco. Why
hnsn't ho gono thero?"

"Ho has explained," said Tremont,
"that tlio only wny Sabion can bo
saved Is that ho shall bo found by out-

siders. Ono hint to his captors would
end his life."

r mwrm jwx

"Oh!" snld tho Mnrqnlao d'Kscllgnnc
"I don't know what to do. RobI What
part can wo tnko In this?"

Tremont pulled his mustnehe. Mlml
had circled round the beggar, snuffing
at his slippers and robo. Tho man
made no objection to the Ilttlo crea-
ture, to tho fluffy ball surrounded by a
hugo bow, and Mlml sat peacefully
down In tho moonlight, nt tho beggar's
feet.

"Mlml Rooms to llko him," said the
Marqulso d'I3scllgnac helplessly, "Bho
Is very, particular."

"Sho finds that ho has a serious nnd
convincing manner," snld Tremont.

Now tho mnn, who had been a silent
listener to tho conversation, snld In
fairly comprehensible English to tho
Marquise d'HscIlgnnc:

"If tho beautiful grandmother could
hnvo seen tho Cnpltalno da Sabron on

night before tho battle"
"Grandmother, Indeed!" exclaimed

murqulBu Indignantly. "Come.
Mlml! Robert, finish with this creature
nnd get what satisfaction you enn from
him. I believe him to be an Impostor;

any rate, he docs not expect mo to
mount a camel or to lead a caravan to
tho rescue."

Tremont put Mlml In her nrms; she
folded her lorgnon and sailed majestic- -

mwimm
"Nonsense," Said Julia.

ally away, like n highly decorated pln-- (

naco with silk sails, and' Tremont, in
tho moonlight, continued to talk with
tho sincere and convincing Hammet
Abou.

CHAPTER XX.

Julia Decides.
Now tho young girl bad his letters

nnd her own to read. They were
sweet and sad companions nnd bIio
laid them side by side. Sho did not
weep, because she wns not of the
weeping type; sho had hope.

Her spirits remained singularly
even. Madamo do la Maine had given
her a great deal to llvo on.

"Julia, what have you dono to Rob-

ert?"
"Nothing, ma tante."
"He has qulto changed. This excur-

sion to Atrlca has entirely altered him.
Ho Is naturally so gay," said the Mar-
qulso d'Hscllgnnc "Have you refused
him, Julia?"

"Ma tanto, ho hns not asked mo to
bo tho Duchesa do Tremont."

Her aunt's volco wan earnest
"Julia, do you wish to spoil your life

and your chances of happiness? Do
you wish to mourn for a dead soldier
who has never been moro than nn ac-

quaintance? I won't evon Bay a friend."
What she said sounded logical.
"Ma tanto, 1 do not think of Mon-

sieur do Sabron as dead, you know."
"Well, in tho event that ho may bo.

my dear Julia."
"Sometimes," said the girl, drawing

near to her aunt and taking tho older
lady's hand quietly and looking In her
eyes, "sometimes, ma tanto, you aro
cruel."

The marqulso kissed her and Blghed:
"Robert's mother will bo so un

hnppy!"
"Rut sho has never seen me, ma

tnnto."
"Sho trustB my tnsto, Julln."
"There should bo more than 'tasto

In a matter of hUBbantl and wife, mi
tante."

(TO ni: CONTINUED.)

Suspicious.
Gcorgo W. Perkins said at a dinner:
"Thero aro some people who Insfsl

on seeing nn octopus in every trust
These people cross-questio- you ni
suspiciously ns the young wife cross
questioned her husband nfter tho ban
quet.

"A young husband nttonded his flrsl
banquet, and a few days afterward hla
wife said to him:

"'Howard, Is It truo that you wcr
tho only sober man at that banquet?'

"'No, of courso not!' Howard ludlg
nantly answered.

"'Who was, then?' said his wife.

Stoned Jail; Is Jailed.
In nn effort to extrlcnto her son

Chester from Jnll by forco, Mrs. Alice
Rollins of Tnppau, Rockland county,
Now York, was locked up herself and
Bontenced to 110 days' Imprisonment
In that village.

When tho Jailer rofuscd to liberate
her son, Mrs. Rollins gathered rocks
and other ammunition and opened flro.
Sho gnvo a correct Imitation of tho
botnbardinent of Dlxmudo and re-

duced tho glass In tho Jnll windows to
fragments before sho was arrested.
Tho son wns committed to tho houso
of refugo for burglary.
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(By E. O. SKLMiHS, Acting Director of
Sunday School Course of Moody Dibit
Institute, Chicago,';
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LESSON FOR JULY 4

ABSALOM'S

LKSSON TRXT-- II Bnmupl 18:1-1- 6

QOI.DKN Ti:XT-Chlld- ren obey youi
parent In the Iord; for this is right.
Uphcslans C:L

Ills connivance with Jonb, in tho
death of Uriah, was a costly bargain
for David, and tho development of Bin
In his family with Its long train of
fearful consequences teaches us that
Bin respects not person nor position.
Tho dark story of chapter 13 InvolvcB
Absalom's flight and Joab's strategy in
getting him back to Jerusalem (cIl
14). All is not iiB well, however, ns it
outwardly appears, for AbBalom the
beautiful (14:25) Boon stole tho heart
of tho, ten tribes, Israel (ch. 15), from
his Indulgent and indifferent parent.
Then followB tho story ofhat father's
flight anil of tho son's entry into the
capital city.

This entire story ib one of the most
wonderful dramas recorded In secular
or sacred history It may bo divided
roughly as follows: Act 1. Absalom
slays his brother. Act II. David falls
to become fully reconciled. Act III 'a

rebellion Act IV. David'a
grief. Tho lesson for today has to do
with Acts III. and IV.

Act III. Scene 1. David's Flight
and Finesse, chapters 15, 1G and 17.
"A foolish son Is a grief to his fathor,
and bitterness to her that baro him"
(Prov. 17:23) On tho other hand an
indulgent and an Indifferent father
brings grief to his son.

Scene 2. The Battle of Mount
Ephraim (chapter 19). David at the
Gate, v. The place where David
"numbered" (v. 1) his followers was
Mnhanalm (17:27), where Jacob saw
tho two "hosts" of angels (Gen 32:1,
2). What David saw was quite dif-

ferent. As he waited he bad time to
contemplate that other time that ho
remained behind when ho ought to
havo gone forth to battle and which
resulted In the sin for which he was
oven now suffering (ch. 11:1-7- ). Ab-

salom was shrewd as men count
Bhrowdness, but ho made ono fatal
omission in planning his campaign,
ho left God out of his reckoning (ch.
17:14 R. V.). David's use ot Hushal
was fully Justified by the situation
Into which this reckless, son was pre-
cipitated, still it is probable that David
listened to tho advlco of his followers
(v. 3) moro willingly because of his
reluctance to tight against his own
son.

Scene 3. Absalom's Defeat, vv
Tho battle was so planned that

tho advantage of tho forest was on Da-

vid's side nnd moro of tho enemies of
David wero smitten by tho hand of
God (v. 8) than wero slain by tho
sorvnnts of David. Theso men
brought Judgment upon themselves
through their disloyalty to God's
chosen king (Judges 5:20, 21) and in
this wo seo n typo of that final victory
which shall end our Davld'B engage-
ment with his foes (Rev. 79:11-21- ;

II T,heBs. 2:8) Men who today are
disloyal or disobedient to God's
chosen King can only expect "a cer-
tain fenrful looking for of Judgment and
ilery indignation which shall devour
tho adversaries" (Heb. 10:27). At the
cud of tho battle proud Absalom is not
found in his chariot, but helplessly en-

tangled In tho crown of his pride.
Scene 4. Absalom's Death, vv. 11-1-

"Absalom chanced to meet" (v. 9 R.
V.); thero is no chance in the provi-
dences of God. His deslro to meet
David's servants is granted, yet that
meeting brought Absalom dismay, de-

tent and ruin.
Joab now takes matters into hla

own hands. Ho held David in his
power and had a debt to pay Absalom
(ch. 11:29). Most dearly did Absalom
pay tho .penalty to this vengeful, time-abidin- g

soldier. Jonb was not content
lo slay this proud youth, but, to show
his contempt, ho cast tho dead body
Into a pit and raised over it n "great
heap" of stones (v 17). So Absalom's
proud monument (v. 18) failed of Its
Intended purpose. Dnvld's victory
wns complete; even so will bo the ul-

timate victory of our "greater David"
(Phil. 2:10, 11).

Act IV. David's Grief, v 19-3-

Bcene 1. The Messengers. Again our
attention Is centered upon tho grief-Urlcke-

father. His anxiety Is sin-:or- o

nnd heart-breakin- but It is
.ardy. Tho first messenger, Ahlmnaz,
a a good mnn, but brings not good
aews. Is our messago one of llfo or
jf death? Tho second messenger
gives a dlplomntlc but a blunt answer
to Davld'B anxious Inquiry. What
eared David for his enemies, his army,
nay for hlmsolf, If only tho "young
man" wero safe.

Application. "Is tho young man
safo?" Industrially, socially, physical-
ly, morally, Bplrltually, hla safety de-den-

upon tho guidance of tho homo,
tho father and tho church, Only ns
parents hear nnd obey tho Master's
words, "Rrlng thy Bon hither" (Luko
9:41) is tho young rann safe. David's
Bin was not, however, suMcJpnt causo
for Absalom'B downfnll; ho courted
his own ruin (John 5:40).

Tho grent outstanding lesson of this
cntlro drnmn, extending from the
eleventh to tho nineteenth chapters,
is: "Whatsoovcr a roan sowetb, that
ball ho also reap."

SHOULD COOL OFF GRADUALLY

Mistaka to Turn the Hose on Per-
spiring Team, In the Assertion

of Veterinarian.

"In the hot weather thero aro al-

ways a number of fools who think
thoy aro kind to their horses when
they turn n hose on them and drench
thorn with cold water to thoroughly
cool them off," said a veterinarian ns
ho stopped a driver from throwing
wator over hla perspiring team. "If
tho horso Is overheated," ho contin-
ued, "tho shock of such a bath on
tho region whoro tho kldneya aro sit-

uated Is enough to kill it, and even if
it docs no apparent harm tho horso
will succumb much moro readily to
tho hoat afterward. After a horse has
boon working In tho broiling sun it
should bo cooled off as gradual' ' as
possible. Tho first thing to do Is to
tako a spongo nnd wash out its mouth.
This romovos tho saliva, which Is

and refreshes the animal
greatly, beforo It cun bo allowed to
havo a drink. After this tho horse
should havo its four legs bathed the
hind ones ns far as Its haunches, tho
front oncB up to the chest. Then it
is aafo to wet its head, neck and the
part of its neck immediately behind,
tho neck. Caro should bo taken, how-ove- r,

to koop tho region of tho kid-
neys porfectly dry. This habit of
driving a team up beforo a flro en-gln- o

houso and playing a hoso Indis-
criminately ovor their bodies Is ac-

countable for tho death of many good
horses ovory summer.

His Excuse.
In hla Savannah camp 11111 Dono-

van, baseball manager, had a dusky
hucd waiter at tho hotel by the namo
of Sutton. Hill had to reproach Sut-

ton moro than onco for a lack of agil-
ity tn arriving with tho food. Suttou
promised to improve. Ono morning
ho brought In a consignment of grid-dlecak-

that had gone cold.
"What do you mean," said Dill, "by

bringing mo in cold cakes?"
"Well, I tell you, boss," said Sutton,

"I brung them cakes in so fast for you
'.hat I guess they hit a draft."

CLEAR YOUR SKIN

By Dally Use of Cutlcura Soap and
Ointment. Trial Free.

You may. relfc on theso Iragrant
auporcroamy emollients to caro for
your skin, scalp, hair and hands. Noth-
ing better to clear tho skin of pimples,
blotches, redness nnd roughness, tho
scalp ot dandruff and itching and tho
hands of chapping and soreness.

Samplo each freo by mall with 32-p- .

Skin Rook. Address postcard, Cutlcura,
DopL Y, Boston. Sold everywhere Adv.

Blissful Ideal.
"I hope," said tho applicant for sum-

mer board, "that you havo no mosqui-
toes, and that thero will bo chicken
and frosh vegetables always on tho
table, and that tho nights aro Invari-
ably cool?"

"Great Scott, Mister!" exclaimed
Farmer Comtossol, " hat plnco aro
you lookln' fur? Heaven?'

A Real Dilemma.
"I'm hi a fix," declared tho war cor-

respondent. "I'm In lovo with a pretty
nurse."

"Yob?"
"Sho wants mo to shave, and my

passport describes mo with whiskers."

A kiss may bo a roward or

you
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SURELY PREVENTED

BLACK Cuttir'i Blicklis PI I.
ftfih. relUbltl preferred lr

tvocluutn. ciusa they
vinert tlhtr vicolnu fall.

Wrlta for andLEG 10'dOM kie. Dlaekln Pills (1.00
okia. Olttklea Pllli 4.09

llta anr lnlrctor. hut Tutlar'a
Tb ot Cutler product it due. to ceer IS

nf rwleJlitnf in vutlaat anr! tarami
larilt If unobtainable, order direct,

Tki Csttar UWtlvy, Bwtrfw, or Cbleaaa, 111.
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HARDLY BELIEVE

How Mrs. Hurley Was Re-
stored Health by Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Eldon, Mo. "I was troubled with
displacement, inflammation and female

. wcaKnesa. For two4i"t .il'uli'iilii' ,1,1 ,!!!. i".l

years I could not
stand Ion my feet
long at a time and I
could not walk two
blocks without .en-
during cutting and
drawing pains down
my right side which
increased every
month. I havo been
at that tlmo purplo
in the face and would

walk the floor. I could not Ho down or
sit still somotimes for a day nnd a night
nt a time. I waa nervous, and had very
littlo appetite, no nlnbition, melancholy,
and often felt as though I had not a
friend in tho world. After I had tried
most every female remedy without suc-

cess, my mother-in-la- w advised mo to
tako Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. I did so and gnined in
strength every day. I have now no trou-
ble in nny and highly praise your
medicine. It advertises itself." Mrs.
S. T. Hurley, Eldon, Missouri.

Remember, tho remedy which did
this was Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. For sale everywhere.

It- - has helped thousands of women
who have been troubled with

ulceration, tumors,
irregularities, periodic pains, backache,
that bearing down feeling, indigestion,
and nervous prostration, after other
means havo failed. Why don't you try
it? Lydia E. Pinkham Co,
Lynn, Mass.

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome oy
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable LkL
act surely ana biiiimi Atvrcrjc

gently on the .BHH MITTI rliver, euro Bs7 llUtDBiliousness, BBBBBr HnnieHead-
ache,

pFBHK 1 " ' T

Dizzi
ness, and Indigestion. They do their duty.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

&ZUeJ?&&&zg
PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM
A toilet preparation ot rnrrit,
Jk'lltoi'riullcnltndru!T.Far Reitnrinir Colnr and

Beauty to Cray or Faded Hair.tiJSHI ouc. ana si w at iTuinrisih

With 3,000 telephones New York
ofllco building holds tho world's rec-
ord

4O00 SAVED
Thousands of Nebraska automobile owners
havo taken advantage of the low rates and
liberal policies o tie red by this HOME
COMPANY. We save our policy holders

40. Wo want reliable agents to represent
us. Write today for sample policy and rates.
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE CO.. 1S50 O St., Uncola, Nb.

W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO. 27-19- 15.

Pork Beans

Ready to Serve

Food Products
IniM on Llbby'i at

your grocer'i

Jl
E3 V...H i .zrs&us r

STRICTLY No. I 8ic Per Lb.
F. O. B. OMAHA

Ask top Dollvonod Prlcom
Wrlto for Catalog

DAISY FLY KILLER aUctd anyk'M. at.
tracti ata kill! all
Clt i. clean, or-
namental, cnnreulent.
clitap. LOBta OilsmferS5iM?nMSl saaeon. udot
metal, ran'ttplllor tip

will not aoll or
siCAi'3istHOKaN I njuro auytblng.

Guaranteed eftectlia,
AllUaaleraoretenl
aipreaa tor 11.00.

aJlOLD lOHEBl.tW Da It., B. T.

It's a Picnic Getting Ready for a Picnic
If choose

Spanish Olives Pieties Sweet Relish Ham Loaf Veal Loaf

Chicken Loaf Preserves Jellies Apple Butter

v a

Libby McNeill & Libby
Chicago

T lJ lhWVL IJiL?'JWI BbbbI J2F liW'.Jf, . r--

ssssssssl
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Medlcino

DR. BRADBURY, Dentist
It will you to como to me for your Dental work. 26 long years
of experience In one spot. Painless guaranteed fillings, crowns and
bridges. Plates that wear and fit. Diseased gums successfully
treated. Fillings from $1 up. Railroad fare for 50 miles allowed.
Send for Freo Booklet. 921-2- 2 Woodman of World, Omaha

i
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booklet tutlmonJiU.
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